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BHE Drops· 1/U Ca/11pus fof Bafuch 
' -
\ 
Considering Atlantic' Term
1
if1a 1I Arep· 
THE 
Reporte:r 
7-10 ,l�ar D
1el1ay For1e,seen 
' I ./ 
The Board of Higher Educatton Friday moyed to coi;i­
'sider the Atlantic Terminal Renewal Area in the Crown 
Heights section of Brooklyn as, a site for the new Bernard 
M. Baruch College. ' ' 
1 
11 
at the same time the board declined the offer of the 
trustees of Long Island Uni\rersity to consider the purchase 
of L.I.U.'s Brooklyn Center. I 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Business & Public Administration 
I 
The\ boa'.rd's action 'was taken through its· Exeyutive 
Committee, according to Porter R. Chandler,. chairman of 
the Board of Higher Education. Mr. Chandle± made public ' 
tw-Q decisions adopted by the members' o
,
f the committee. 
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The Bar�ch Blood Bank Receives I - I I 
Mr, Chandler claimed that City• 
University staff studies had indi- versity staff with L.I.U.' faculty, 
dicated' that the Atlantic :rerrninal L.I.V. students, public officials, 
site would be suitable for the ,Ba- community representatives and 
ruch College location from an edu- others had led 'to ! the conclusion 
Gational viewpoint and the college's that it would not be in the "best 
planned relationship with the busi- interests" of/ higher education in 
ness community of. 'New York. It New York City .  for the City Uni­
is expected to take at least sev�n versity to pm·chase a site which 
to ten years to construct ·a new would curtail operations of an on-
Over 110 Pints of LHe S�vi'ng,Fluid 
\ I ' ( I 
, B.y MARION JOH�STON 
As Red Cross workers 'reloaded the :�loddmobile at ten p.r_n. on April ?5, st�dent co­
ordinators and those who had aid,ed in th
e 1dr�ye breathed a sigh of. relief. Ba�·uch B�ood 
Bank Jould be allowed to continue to1 operate m future years. 
Baruch C3rmpus. going educational institution. 1 
> In order tb accommodate the ad- Mr. Chandler refhsed to discuss 
A tally of the contribution • , 
· 
revealed Evening Session students felt the increase in 
I this year's col-
. Da Ses- lection was entirely due to the pub-had donated 54 pmts, Y. licity •(and the full page ad) given 
sion, 55 pints and faculty and staff the drive by The Reporter. I 
one each to total 111 pints of If you were prevented from 
blood. L;st year's t�tal collection donating bl6od onl April 25 but s�il\ 
f . l1'l all Baruch School had been wish to c\mtribute, you m
ay/ give 
10 . E 
. ) your blood at any Red Cross Cen-
only 93 pmts /46 from venmg · ter nbdno- that the contrjbution is 
J!ad this year's collection been being", m;de to the Baruch Eve­
agai,1 below 100 pints, Red Cross being 'made to the Baruch ,Blood 
policy would have dictated a re- ning Blood Bank. 
fusal to schedule a return of the James O'Connors, president of 
Bloodmobile to Baruch in 1969. E.S .. Council had announced on 
Better Than L�t_ Year 
James O'Connors, -president of 
Evening Session Student Council 
said he was very pleased with the 
increase over last year's low mark 
of only 46 pints. However said Mr. 
O'Connors, if only one pint of blood 
had been collected, and that ,one 
pint was instrumental 'in . saving 
the life of a fellow Baruchian, all 
the effort involved in the organ­
izing and operating of the Blood 
Bank would be ;w;ell justified. 
The one faculty _meinber 'who 
contributed to the Baruch School 
Blood Bank was Dr. Andrew La­
ve11der (Sub-Chairman English De­
partment). The staff member was 
Anthony Ermilo, elevato11 operator 
( Self . appointed pea1} .
1 of· Trans­
portation). 
, Reporter Credited 
Leonard Cohen, previous Eve­
ning Sesfiion Blood Bank Chair­
man (1966), disclosed that. he 
April 22 new regulations regardi:'g 
Blood --Bank-,- [{Jncler present cn·­
cumstances coverage will be ex­
tended to all students, and faculty, 
plus the families of those who have 
donated ( or attempted -to donate 
but were rejected· by the Red 
Cross) within the last four year?. 
If there are less than 50 pints in 
the Blood Bank, only those who 
gave (or attempted to I give) and 
theiT families will be covered., 
Many Students Aided 
Records show many have been 
aided by the Baruch Evening Ses­
sion Blood Bank. A student suffer­
ipg from bleeding ulce�·s, . a five-, 
year-old child in need of open­
heart surgery, a brother with leu­
kemia a father undergoing bladder 
surgei'.y, a wife facing a Caesa­
rean section - the list is Iong, and 
often it was not one but three or 
more pints that helped beat Death 
back from its prey. , \ 
For many years, Baruch E. S. 
Martin Luther Ki,:,g' s Success·or
Asks Students to Join Crusade 
WASHINGTON (CPS)-Dr. Martin Luther King's suc­
cessor as head 
I 
of the Southern Chrfstian Le1dership Con­
ference has issued a call for students to join in the foor 
ditional administration ' staff re- what factors had led to the Board's I ; quired by the Baruch College, the action after j;he State� Board of Blood Bank was the single con- Board has rented some space and Regents had approved the sale. He tinning operntion' of this kind by the third floor of the Student Cen- also refused to comment 'Im rumors a college evening session. NOW the ter will be turned tlnto o£fices. that the decision was made •011 Evening Session of the Graduate ·1 M J h v r · l h h d · l School of Teachers af Columbia is Li���at
p
�ad-l��dic:fec;t" hi� 
n
sup� ��;��fs. 
rat E;:t: t an ·� ucatwna 
the only other similar organiza- port of designating the Atlantic The new Baruch College, to be tion. Miss Florence Marks, of the T_errninal ,site for .'the Baruch vam-' developed from1 the Baruch School Department of Student, Li�e,, says pus and, in a letter to university of 'City College, evolved from sev­the Baru'ch Evening Blood Bank's Chancellor Albert H. Bowker, re- era! studies, including one under­continuance is ,due entirely to the p'orted he had instructed "the ap-, taken by a special committee of caliber of student attending the pr'opriate city agencie� to begin the the Board of Higher Education. school. Without their good corn- steps necessary to achieve. this They showed the need for a sepa1·­mon sense, maturity, and under- end." ate liberal arts college offering standing of resppnsibility, she The L.I.U. Brooklyn Center's parallel undergraduate majors in notes, a program such as as this land and buildings, located at 385 business and pnb1ic administration wonld b'c' impossible. Flatbush Avenue, had· been offered as well as graduate study in busi-
It is in:iportant to point out that to the City University at a price ness and the management sciences, the Blood Bank is a school spon- of $32 million. The sale, proposed Last October the Board of High­
sored program and under the by the L.I.U. trustees, had never er Education approved the estab­
school's supervision and rE;spon- been formally considered by the lishment of Baruch College as a 
sibility. The Red Cross supplies the ci'ty's Board of Higher
1
Education; senior coilege of the City Univer­
physical plant I for collec'tion and however, 1 at its April 22 'meeting, sity, effective July 1, 1968. The 
the seJNicing pf the account for the , the board authorized its Execu- Staile Boa1'd of Regents ratified 
Baruch School. Any requests for tive Committee to (lea! with the that approviJ-1 in February. 
the release of blood are to be di- matter. The board's concept, in acvanc-
rected to the E.S. !Department of / Mr. Chandlei: reported that ex- ing its· plan for Baruch Colle)i;e,, 
Student Life 6r Felix Coron'ado, tensive discussions by the B'oard is to enlarge the role ,of C.U.N.Y. 
Blood'IBank Chairman.. o\ Higher Ed)lcation and Ciey Uni- (Continued on Page 2) 
,,I ' ' I 
Hor,,se Edt:1cati�6n and Labor Com�1ttee , 
• ', \ I ' ' 
Exte�ds Fede'ral .Ai 1�
1
·for Needy Studen'.ts .1 
yv ASHINGTON (CPS)-The House Education and LaborCommittee has approved a bill 
extending the Federal Government's major student financial aid ,programs for two years& 
President Johhson had rec@mmended that the various ·student aid programs be h-
tended for fiv� years. The s;ommitji;ee also reject_eq a �ecomm_enda;tion tli,at all the pro- 1 I, grams be combmed under\a smgle act-the Education Opportmpty Act of 1968. 
The cornmitte,e's proposal tha • 
the progra1;1s be extended Jf?r 01:ly on Educat�on headed by Rep. Edith two years md1cates some d1ssatis- Green (D-Ore.) does not make ra­fac�ion with . th� . govern�ent's di cal changes in · any · of the aid overal� effort m fmanci,al aid to programs. Some of the major pro­
students. There hav.e be�p . numer- visions: 
dent graduates, but the student 
will have to pay four\ per cent. 
• The Federal Government 
would I guarantee loans of state 
ag,encies by up to '80 per cent. This 
will allow state agencies to re­
lease about 80 per cent of their 
reserve funds, and thus provide 
loans for more students. 
Pebple's· Campaign. 
Dr. Ralph Abernathy, in Wash­
ino-ton with 100 leaders of the 
C;mpaign to meet with Cabinet 
officers and Congressional leaders, 
said students would be especially 
needed on May 27, when the build­
up- for the major demonstrations 
w:iU begin. 
ous recent recornm,endat10ns ab?ut • The House committee rejectl 
how �he gover�rnent should _modify ed a recommendation by President and mcrease its student m1 pi-o- Johnson that the government pay grams. The propose� two-year ex- banks $35 for each loan made to 
tension presumably 1s des1g�
1
d to students under the guaranteed stu­
stay as long as possible if it be- giv: Congress the opportumfy to dent loan program. American 
comes necessary to intensify the 
reV1ew the vanous recornmenda- Bankers Association officials have 
tions, and possibly make . major claimed sucl; ·a fee is necessary to 
Both the House and Senate com­
rnitt�es heard testimony that the 
guaranteed student loan program 
should be dropped, completely, and 
replaced by an expanded program 
of direct National Defense stu0 
dent loans. Several congressmen 
suggested more direct federal loans 
to students would be less expen­
sive to the government in the long 
run. However, an expanded pro­
gram of direct loans would involve 
a substantial increase in appro­
priations, and this is not possible 
while the Vietnam war continues. 
;I'he full text of Abernathy's 
statement: 
"I uro-e all students who sup­
port thi: Poqr People's Campaign 
of militant non-violent action to 
join i1s in Washington as soon as 
studies and 1exarrlinations permit. 
We especially need studehts start­
ing May 27, when we will be build­
ing up om· demonsti-ations and 
preparing for a great march ' on 
Washington May 30. We are en­
couraging students to -come and 
Campaign beyond May 30. changes m t�e programs m two make the program at least a "Students in America, bqth black rather than five y�ars. "break-even" experience for lend-
and white, have provided great The Committee's approved bill ers. 
physical, moral, and intellectual involves guaranteed student loan1 e However, the interest rate 
support for human rights move- program, National Defense Edu- on the guaranteed private · loans 
ments in tlie past. It was students cation Act loans, E\lucation Oppor- would be raised from six per cent 
who were the shock troops through tunity Grants, and the college to seven per cent. Under the ex­
the sit-ins, freedom rides, the 1Bir-
work-study program. The pro- istirig program, the government 
mingharn and Selma movements. grams will exp_ire June 30 :vithout pays· the entire interest rate for 
We ai·e now confident that they new _Co1?gress10nal authority. If students from families with an 
will join their poor\ brothers an,d the bill 1_s. approved . by. Congress, annual income under $15,000, and 
sisters of all races, faith , and ,the combmed auth?rizat10n for all then pays three per cent of the 
nationalities in this Campaign." �l!e�e programs \Vlll be about $1 rate after the student graduates 
A number of students, many on billion: �owever, Congress usually and begins repaying the loan. 
s iecial programs under which they approp_riates less than the amount Under the bill recommended by 
,�ill get credit for participating authorized for such pro_grarns. the committee, the government will 
iil the Campaign, are already in The bill, which was drafte� by continue to pay three per cent of 
Washington. the House Special Subconumttee the interest rate· after the stu-
Some observers have expressed 
fears that the guaranteed loan 
program may be in trouble be­
cause of the Federal Resel've 
Board's decision to raise its prime 
lending rate to 5½ per cent in re-
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Structure Proposed._ 
For the past several months a faculty committee has 
'been discussing what structure would best enable the Baruch 
College to meet the challenge of the future. 
The committee's recommendations will be officially pre­
sented to the faculty (and student body) next Tuesday at 
a faculty meeting. Copies of the, plan w,ere sent to all mem­
bers of the faculty last week - late Friday one faculty mem­
ber shared his copy with us., , 1 
Without any question we rnject the plan as it now stands. 
The plan recognizes tliree areas - a school of business, a 
school of liberal arts, and a graduate division. The plan is 
lacking in that there is no evening division and no extension 
division. 
Under the proposal ,there is/ no structure to determine 
and meet our needs. While evening classes could exist under 
the plan evening students would cpntinµe to be second class. 
\ We do not - and we will not - accept the idea that the 
Baruch College will provide for its part-time students - its 
non-matric student without built-in structures. We have. the 
past as an example to go on. 
We hope that the plan put forth by the committee will 
be a spring board to discussion among the entire College 
community - students, faculty and the new administration 
(as 1 soon as they ar� known). 
With the addition of a formal administrative and fac­
ulty I structure for the Evening Session the plan might be 
exceptable. 
THE RE PORT ER Monday, May 6, 1968 
Help Wanted 
Th• PJ.;cement Office is located in 
Room 303, Baruch School Building, and ' 
is open Monday through Thursday eve­
nings 5:00 to 8:30 p.m. ALL Evenln$ 
Session students are eligible to use tlili 
Playrads Review 
By GIUSEPPE COSTANTINO 
service. 
ACCOU NTS PAYABLE CLERK 
- Male preferred. Position with 
stock exchange firm located Wall 
Street area. Prefer accounting 
major attending Evening Session. 
AppLicant must have some experi­
ence, good at figures and typing 
skill. Many fringe benefits with 
partial tuition refund. Salary 
range $90 to $130 pe1>- week, de­
pending upon experience and 
ability. Refer Code 45-50. 
SECRETARY - Female pre­
ferred. Position with manufactur­
er located Midtown. Applicant 
must have excellent typing and 
steno skills. Experience important. 
Starting salary $120 per week. 
Refer Code 240-135. 
GIRL FRIDAY - Position with 
advertising firm located Fifth 
Avenue. Applicant must have good 
typing skill, ability to use electric 
typewriter, will teach dictaphone. 
Experience desirable. Starting 
salary $100-$110 per week. Refer 
Code 240-134 . 
New Site ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 
as a resource for helping to solve 
the problems 9f expanding busi­
ness and government operations in 
the metropolitan area. As part of 
its mission, the new Baruch Col­
lege will focus its own resources 
and those of cooperating public 
and private sector organizations 
upon the task of developing man­
agerial skills among students from 
minority groups and 'thereby a�­
sisting in the development. of in­
digenously-owned enteTprise in 
core city areas. 
Studies by C.U.N.Y . staff, as 
well as private and public agen­
cies, have forecast expanding de­
mand for business and public ad­
ministration graduates. The col­
lege is also aimed at encouraging 
corporations to' locate new facili­
ties in New York City and expand 
their eixsting operations here. 
Baruch College's 1;>lanned four­
year liberal arts program is ex­
pected to attract a high quality 
and provide students with a ,vider 
range of choice before selecting a 
THE FIFTH S1EAS01'•f 
by 
Sylvia Regan 
Ca st 
(In order of appearance) 
Ruby D. Prince . ..... - .. .. John Lynch 
Shelly ·man Jenkins 
Lorraine McKay ..... .Joyce P:ipp 
Ferelli ... ..... - ..... Gianfranco Donati 
Max Pincus . . .. . Peter Erdelyi 
Johnny Good,vin . .... George Palazzo 
Frances Goodwin ... Joanne Anderson 
Marty Goodwin ..... - .... .Lawrence Ross 
Marian Oppenheim .....  Muriel Mason 
Dolores .... ....... Judith Therese Schick 
Carol .... .  Barbara Miller 
Joan ···-·-·---··· .Maria Ugai-te 
Miles Lewis . ....... ... . .Morris Ackman 
Produced by 
Al Heyward 
Directed by 
Clarence "Pete" Burbage 
Set by Lighting by 
Ira Stoller Robert Ga�·giullo 
"The Fifth Season" by Silvia Regan, which played for 
almost two years on Broadway, in the early fifties, was re­
vived last Friday by-Playrads at the school theater. 
Unfortunately, the play is not as unusual as the title 
purports. Actually, "The Fifth Season" is the most un­
seasoned, unsalty, and unpeppered play I have seen in recent 
years. 
For the play has a slender and unoriginal plot, scattered 
funny lines its success mal.nly depends on the bravura of the 
actors and primarily on the bravura of the lead actors. 
But Playrads, although lacking the seasoned touch of 
professionals, struggled, paced nervously al'!)Und the stage, 
holding on the play, which was on the edge of precipice, 
and delivered it to the very end. 
The play which could have been easily titled, "How to 
Succeed in Business Without Even Laughing, or Making 
Other People Laugh," tells how to gar-m.ent merchants not 
only recover from near bankruptcy, but become 1ich and 
live happily ever after. 
Notwithstanding the inherent weakness of the play and 
of the acting, it was almost - successfully sustained mainly 
by Morris Ackman, who I gave an excellent characterization 
of the crass, loud, cheap-playboy, and the department stores 
magnate,, 
Almost passable performances were turned in by Peter 
Erdelyi, who portrayed an acceptable shy-lark, soft-spoken 
and heavy,accented Polish tailor. And by Lillian Jenkins, who 
gave a good portrait of a vivace and self-confident secretary­
bookkeeper-creditor chaser-i;podel-receptionist. And lastly by 
George Palazzo, who played the role of partner-salesman­
playboy-father. The main problem with Mr. Palazzo was that 
he let his hands speak too much. This acting abuse leacl him 
to several untimed emphases. 
A Need ·Not Met , career specialization than was pos-
However, every remaining actor deserves credit if not 
their performance, for· their effort. Joanne Anderson was 
badly miscast as the wife of Mr. Goodwin (Mr. Palazzo), 
whatever happened to Miss Anderson? She played an excel­
lently in "Oh Dad, Poor Dad . . ." she did very little this 
time to overcome the casting handicap. Also miscast was 
Lawrence Ross as the teenage son. Mr. Ross, tried to col)€ 
with�his role, and almost succeeded in giving a fair per­
formance. 
:it is interesting to note that St. Jol'i:n's University has 
established a CPA review course and is advertising it in our 
school - Is it too much to hope that someday in the not too 
far distant future we will be able to meet 1 the need of ollr 
students fo;r this type of course and many others? 1 
As long as Baruch fails to expand its offerings to Non­
Matrics it is not meeting the challenge. It_ is not completing 
its mission. Perhaps a new administryition will provide the 
inspiration that is so badly needed. 
Student A,ctiviti1es Program 
The followlnc artlolo-s have been submitted by &he 1 respective clubs a.nd orcanlzattons 
PLAYRADS 
The next meeting of Playrads, 
the evening session drama society, 
will take place at 8 :30 in the eve­
ning, Monday, May 6th in the Oak 
Lounge of the Student Center. 
The meeting will be dedicated 
to the election of officers and dis­
cussion of plans for next term. 
Refreshments will be served at the 
end of the evening. 
JOINT PROGRAM PLANNED 
countancy Department who will 
speak on "Taxes." In addition, Mr. 
Sigona will discuss "The Role of 
Computers." 
All students are invited. Re­
freshments will be served. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
This Friday night is "Election 
Night." The Newman Club will 
meet at 7:00 p.m. in the Student 
Center to decide which nominees 
will be future club officers. After 
the acceptance speeches, the newly­
elected will participate in a "bot­
tle popping" victory celebration. 
A joint seminar of the Society' 
for the Advancement of Manage­
ment and the Accounting Society 
will be held on May 8, at S:30 
p.m. in the Student Center Marble MARKETING SOCIETY 
Lounge. A similar seminar was At the next meeting of the Mar­
held last term and was very sue- keting Society on Thursday, May 
cessful. '9, at 6 p.m. in room 304 of the 
Mr. Steve Makowski will in- Student Center, Mr. Austin Col­
troduce the speakers who will in- gate will address the group on 
elude Professor H. Madeheim of "The Securities Market: Predic­
the Management Depa1tment who table or Unpredictable." Plan to 
will speak on "Management" and be in attendance when this inter­
Professor S. Dyckman of the Ac- estiug speaker is present. 
sible at Baruch School. The col­
lege will increase the university's 
commitment to community rela­
tions and economic development 
through increased research activi­
ty and expanded continuing educa­
tion programs in cooperation with 
business, government and the com­
munity. The college will also en­
large participation in the univer­
sity's SEEK and College Discovery 
programs so that young people 
from minority groups may be 
oriented toward bu�iness and pub­
lic administration careers. 
17 Acre Site 
A portion of the Atlantic Termi­
nal Renewal Area, comprising 
about 17 acres and located ad­
jacent to Flatbush Avenue between 
Hanson Place and Pacific Street, 
is currently under study for Ba­
ruch College site location by the 
City's Housing Development Ad­
ministration and staff of the City 
University. The area is served by 
a number of rapid transit facili­
ties including the GG, Brooklyn­
Queens Crosstown, the 8th Avenue 
Independent, the 7th A venue IRT, 
the Lexington Avenue IRT, the 
BMT and the Long Island Rail­
road, as well as bus lines. 
Two-thirds of the underg.radu­
ate students at the present Baruch 
School, on Lexington Avenue at 
23 Street, live in Brooklyn and 
Queens. That proportion has been 
increasing. More than SO per cent 
of the part-time undergraduate and 
graduate students work in down­
town Manhattan, Brooklyn and 
Queens. 
Senior college construction is 
financed under the City Univer­
sity Construction Fund, outside the 
city debt limit. 
Gianfranco Donati as the Italian designer lacked the 
class and the finesse the part required. None the less, he 
contributed his typical Italian accent to the role. Muriel 
Mason as the middle-aged bookkeper receptionist-part-time­
model underplayed her role, which called for deeper senti­
mental overtones and romantic attitudes. (Miss Mason should 
get lots of credit however - she was on stage over the ob­
jection of the doctor.) And Joyce Pipp was not convincing 
as the model-lover. 
It should be added th;t the other models Barbara Miller, 
Maria Ugarte, and Judith Therese Schick had stage-fright, 
but they looked great through the transparing canvas when 
changing dresses. 
· Because the acting lacked verve, timing and general 
coherence, it should be clear what is my criticism of the 
direction. I presume Playrads advisor, Mr. Clarence Burbage, 
who directed the play attempted to solve some of the prob­
lems the production faced. But the only time I noticed the 
director's touch, was when he played the piano during the 
intermissions. 
It must be clear, however, that the director is not en­
tirely responsible for the unsuccessful Playrads e�ent of the 
year. The selection of The Fifth Season was an unfortunate 
choice. This kind of play needs a better actor to sustain it. 
Therefore Playrads production started with a tremendous 
handicap which created problems beyond the capacity of the 
director to solve. 
If one t_akes into acco�nt the general atmosphere, it should be said that the audience, composed of fiiends and 
family was intelligent and sympathetic. They laughed and 
applauded, thus establishing communication with the actors. 
What else? They made the best of a precarious situation 
and saved a Friday evening at the Baruch Theater. 
The new '68 Norelco Tripleheader 35T 
gives you a shave so close, we dare any blade 
to match it. 
And it won't nick or scrape either. Let 
this be a lesson to you: in independent lab­
oratory tests this Norelco Tripleheader 
Speedshaver®-with floating MicrogrooveT" 
heads, rotary blades and pop-up trimmer-
'Norelco Rechargeable Tripleheader 45CT. 
Same great Norelco shave and featufes. 
rks with or without a cord. And this Pow­
erhouse delivers nearly twice as many 
shaves per charge as any other re­
chargeable. More features, too, in­
cluding a 115/220 voltage seleo 
tor so you can really shave any 
where. Let that b7 A J J another lesson. I vo,etCO®
, shaved as close or even closer than a leading 
stainless steel blade 2 out of every 3 times. 
What more could you want? Maybe the new 
-the close, fast, co:m.fortable electric shave, 
el968 North American Philips1Co�pariy, ·1ne., 100 East 42nd Street, New York, N. Y.10017 
Page Three 
MU GAMMA TAU, Inc. 
BETA CHAPTER 
NATIONAL HONORARY fRATERN/TY IN MANAGEMENT 
I 
MU GAMMA TAU, the national honorary society in Manage-
ment, whose membership is composed of academic and profes­
sional leaders in industry, government and education, has extended 
the date for accepting application for membership to May •8, 1968. 
To qualify for membership you, must: I 
I. Be a matriculated graduate or undergraduate student at 
the Baruch Scho;i. 1 
2. Have demonstrated an active interest in the field of 
Management. 
3. Have a high gen�ral scholastic average. 
1 _ 
4., Have completed at least 12 credits in Manageme�t with 
at least a "B" average. 
5. ·Successfully pass a comprehensive int�rview on the field of 
Management. 
If you are interested -in applying for membersh[p in MU GAMMA 
TAU, you must submit .a membership application by May 8, 1968. 
They are available in Room 1605 of the Baruch School. Fo�ward 
+'he completed application either by mail or in person\ �: 
MU GAMMA TAU 
MEMBERSHIP COMMIT·TEE 
The Management Division - Ro�m 1605 .... 
BARUCH SCHOOL 
23rd Street & Lexin�ton Avenu� 
Nfw York, New York 10010 
/ I 
IMPORTANT NOTE FOR THOSE WHO HAVE ALREADY SUB-
MITTED APPLICATIONS. 
If you h,a.ve not been contacted regarding the scheduling of 
your interview please contact Mr. Jon Tavalin in Rm. 1605 or 
Phone Mr. Tavalin at OR 3-7700 Ext. 210 
' 
JOl·N THE REPORTER 
SPOT CASH 
FOR 
YOUR ·TEXTBOOK1 S 
FINAL EXAMS ARE COMIN,G 
BARNES ond NOBL
1
E, INC. 
132 East 23rd Street 
(Across the street from Baru·chJ 
STUDY AND REVIEW 
- WITH O,UR COLLEGE OUTLINE SERIES AND OUR BOOK NOTES-A FULL LINE OF ALL REVIEW BO1OKS NOW IN STOCK 
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lntramurals 
both backboards in the first ten 
minutes of the second half and 
ran off a 23-6 spurt to take a 53-
Alan Portnoy's rebound basket 50 lead. Dave' Wilson, Bill Tountas 
with 1:35 remaining put the Re- and Bill Woods led the drive. 1 
porter ahead and Carl Danziger's The Graduates fell behind by 
three free tru·ows in the final min- five at one point, but bounced back 
ute gave the Newsmen a 72-68 vie- to take a 64-59 lead into the final 
tory over the Graduates in an Eve- five min 1tes. Woods hit a pair of 
· ning Session Intramural Basket- free throws and followed with a 
ball game Friday night in Hansen long , jump shot that deadlocked 
Hall. , the game at 67-all with 2 :15 left. 
The last minute effort climaxed Sam Dolinsky hit a foul shot 
a strong second half by the Re- with 1 :49 to go giving the Grad­
porter who had trailed by 14 uates a one point lead, but Portnoy 
points at the half. Elliot Rosen came back 14 second later to score 
and Gil Fishman combined for 29 for the Reporter. 
points during the first 20 minutes Carl Danizger had 25 points for 
to give the Graduates a 44-30 lead. the Reporter, 16 in the first half. 
However the Repo1·ter domin�ted 
:
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the Graduates with 22 points. 
Rosen had 15 all in the first half. 
Dolinsky added 11. 
The teams, play a retum match 
in Hansen Hall Friday a,t 7 :00. 
Baseball-
City College's baseball team has
been the surprise of the Met Con­
ference this year. The Beavers 
won their first five league games 
in a streak that had them winning 
eight in a row including non­
league games, before bowing to 
LIU a11d St, oJhn's last week. 
T.HE REPORTER 
Financial Aid .. 
(Cont:i,nued from Page 1) 
sponse to the gold crisis. While 
the money market is tight, guar­
anteed loans may not be attractive 
to bankers. 
• The government's share of
the college work-study program 
would be lowered from the present 
85 per cent to 80 per cent, effec­
tive June 30. 'The bill, however, 
permits the government to pay 
up to 100 per cent of the salary 
for students working for private,
non-profit agencies, if the agencies 
cannot afford t0 contribute to the 
salary. 
• A student's earnings from the 
work-study prog1•am would qualify
as matching funds for an Educa­
tion Oppo1:tunity Grant. Under the 
provisions, an Educational Oppor­
tunity Grant can provide only 50 
per cent of the aid given a stu­
dent. 
• Educational O p p o r t unity
Grant funds could be transferred 
to the work-study program. 
The House committee has not
completed action ·on the other pro­
visions of the Higher Education 
Amendmei;its of 1968. The,' Senate 
has completed hearings on the 
higher education legislation, but 
no reports have been made public. 
)Ionday, May 6, 1968 
Good Luck on 
,Your Finals 
ALADIN 
I 
next door on 23rd Street 
GR 5-3870 
LIU leads with a 7-0 record as Brooklyn, Queens, Fordham, Seton 
of Friday and St. John:s I is 6-2. Hall, Manhattan, Hunter and Wag­The Beavers 5-2 record places ner. 
them third in the strong confer- In the Wagner win the Beavers of the ninth. Then successive home
! 
Nane'S puUed the game out of the 
ence. City still has Iona (tomor- trailed 1-0 going into the bottom runs by Barry. Poris and Bob fire. 
row at Babe Ruth Field), Hofstra __________________ ....:_ _ _________________ _ 
The School of General Studies 
offers an evening Summer 
Program, at the Jamaica 
Campus, for those interested 
in preparing for ,the November 
CPA examination. 
,I 
· Courses start week of July 15, 
Sessions: 15 weeks. 
Classes: 7 to 10 P.M. 
Fees: Auditing, Theory, and 
Law-$65 each. 
Problems-$130. 
(Combination fees -are avail-
able to those desiring more 
than one course.) 
F,OR FURTHER INFORMATION OR 
ii;J�;:_��b��E����-
OR RETURN COUPpN 
_____ 
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(Saturday at Babe Ruth) and St. 
Francis (away) in league play 
plus Army today at. West Point. 
City' has a, 8°4, JJecol·d overall
and needs just one more victory 
to assure itself of a winning sea­
son. After losing to' NYU and' Co­
lumbia, the Beavers bounced back 
-, to defeat Fairleigh-Dickinson, 
II 
SUMMER 
JOBS 
, in New York City's 
Finest Offices 
TYPISTS, STENOS 
50 W.P.M. 80 W.P.M. 
OTHE� OFFICE SKILLS 
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS 
DAYS, WEEKS, MONTHS 
1 
HIGH RATES· NO FEES 
Stop in for friendly talk 
:b� �d-
'Employers Temporary Service 
Since 1947 
41 E. 42nd ST.· ROOM 1117 
CLIP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
� --------1------.. -----., 
College Relations Director 
I c/o Sheraton-Park1Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
I • Please send me
1 a Sheraton Student
LO.so lean save up
to20%on
Sheraton rooms.
Name�---------"----
Address----------
Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance 
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., Sun. nights, plus Thanks­
giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July 
through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer 
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time 
of check-in and may be requested. 
SheratonHotels &Motor Inns@ ��==���=�=���=�------� 
"Kubrick pr9vi,des the view�r W1itfl the I 
closesfequivalent to psychedelic experience 
th• • d I f h ' 11 • I" Time "A f �s SI e O a ucmogens. -Magazil)e an-
tast ic movie a bout man's future I •n 
unprecedented psychedelic roller coaster of 
an experience '"-�:gazine "Kubrick's 12001' is 
the ultimate trip,,, -�i;;��:�0," s_cience 
MGM PRESfNTSA STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION 
fi•I•JR·t1+Wl+MHi 
; ® 
SUPER PANAVISION tBO!(l�U]@[ill@ METRO.COLOR 
RESERVED SEAT PERFORMANCES AND PRICES 
MON. thru THURS. EVES. at 8:30 
ORCH. and LOWER MEU. $3.50 
DIVANS 4.00 
UPPER MEZZ. 3.00 
FRI., SAT. , SUN., HOLS. 
& HOL. EVES. at 8:30 
ORCH. & LOWER MEZZ. 3.75 
DIVANS 4. 25 
UPPER MEZZ. 3.25 
WED. MATS at 2:30 
ORCH. & LOWER MEZZ. 
DIVANS 
UPPER MEZZ. 
SAT, I. SUN. MATS. 
at 1:30 & 5 
HOL. MATS. at 2:30 
ORCH, & LOWER MEZZ. 
DIVANS 
UPPER MEZZ. 
$2,75 
3. 00 
2.50 
3.50 
4.00 
3.00 
For special attention to theatre parties and student groups 
call ( 212) 262-3061 
Mall Checks or Money Order. 1o: 
LOEW'S CAPITOL 
3 
�����:( \�l Th619 
Please send me,, .seats@ ..... 
each In the ......... (locaUon) 
1st Choice O Eve. O Mat. 
Day and date, ........... . 
2nd Choice O Eve, O Mat. 
Day and date., ..... ,,.,,. 
3rd Choice O Eve. O Mal 
Day and date, •.••• , .. , ••. 
Enclosed find $.,.,, .. ,. ,(total amount) and sell-addressed, 
stamped envelope (No cash or stamps please) 
Name • , , ............................ , ............... . 
Street .and No. , , ................. , ...... _ ••• , ........ . 
City ............... , •• State ... , ••• , •• , .Zip Code ... , .. 
abJeu/'S CAPITOL aroodway & 51 St.• JU 2·5060 
RESERVED SEATS NOW AVAILABLE AT BOX-OFFICE OR BY MAIL 
AND AT ALL LOEW'S THEATRES IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA 
AND AT MACY·S (Herald Square, White Plains, Roosevelt Field, Queens, Hunllngton, New Rochelle> 
